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How to Make Oatmeal Bread
I leal:'.'Sul to Eat—Saves the Wheat

■iff
’ « il

. Kttjri I P ow d er
* 1* * „„../

1 cup cooked oa tuteli or relied
oat*

2 ItM upooni ehortaoJr.j 
1 \ cup* uulk
No t||i

ki.t t-igethcr r.-atf. r *n rrw\««lt, twklng powder and n>rrr.
Aiid ■—li . ul, ii i ¡totter rtf, and milk. Bai* In giaaaini
sludluw ¡an In moduli .* oven 40 to 43 nunutaa.

•— w hclescm o bread is easily und quickly m ade w ith  the aid o f

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If urrd three times a week in place of white bread by thg 
52 million families in the United States, it would save more 
tnan 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Red, White and Blue booklet. “ Beit War Time Recipe 
containing many other recipe« for making delicloue and wholeeome 

wheat caving food», mailed free—address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER C O , Dept. H, 13S William S t, New York

FOOD WILL W IN THE WAR

MTTLE SAVED BY i Milwaukee Has Young Amateur Probation Officer

I AIRMAN’S DARING m

Rev. K. H. Lockhart Meets 
O ld Friends From Oregon.

‘ Im i’ i thi.s a great not/*, a hi# 
, ’Hp of an Oregon preacher wrap- 
P d in blanket» ar.d being piloted 
through the hall tht* hospital 
ward by a little women he could 
put In hi»t pocket if he were 
well?” Haid I to the nurse who 
had been sent to my room to in
vestigate another prospect for 
the influenza ward at the Bristol 
hotel, a Y. M. C. A. hotel for 
secretaries in New York.

Keplied she who had insisted 
that I must not think of sailing 
and therefore dashed my hopes 
of a speedy getaway. ‘ ‘Are you 
from Oregon?”  and I met in my 
nurse a New Yorker who I had 
met at Lebanon, Or., three years 
ago Miss D- R. Barnes, who, at. 
the Methodist conference, re- i 
presented The World Outlook, a 
missionary periodica1, —  Salem ! 
Journal.

Christian Church Notice !

Rev. Arthur Harriman, of E u -! 
gene, will occupy the pulpit at i 
the Christian Church Sunday, I 
Dec. 1st., both morning and | 
evening. Rev. Harriman has! 
been engaged to preach here l 

month, the first and
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Iritish Pilot Gets Lost 
German Lines.

Behind

SEES HUN TROOPS MASSIME
FM** Through Maelstrom of Shrapnol 

and Carri** Information to Head
quarter»—Action la Takan at One« 
and Tlda of Battio lo Turned la 
Trance?» Favor— Machine la Wrack 
ad Whara Ha Landa In 8ha!l Holt

A Rrltlnh pilot, flying In Frane» 
from one airdrome to another, wo* 
the laat machine o f a flight of IIvt 
which struck nrroaa country and Hour 
afterword ran Into chiuda. 11« loal 
sight of Ihc other machine«.

He liKikial around and «aw aeveral 
Macie «peck«. Thinking they wrr* 
hla coiupnnhin« hn turned round and 
flew inward them. When he drew 
near they dived, firing their raachln« 
gun« He fled.

Hla coinpaaa allowed that he wa* 
flying enat—away from hla own line«. 
Me flew on for 20 minute«, hotly pur- 
miiiI, and nt tint outdistanced thr
Gcrmnna. Not knowing he wna well 
over tJermun occupied territory, hi 
tnmed once more «nd flew due west 
for half an hour.

Far Behind Linea.
Ha then throttled down and drifter] 

«lowly down through the aunltt cloud 
harrier. He aaw a group o f hangar* 
some 10 or LI ridica away and began 
to land. To hla amnirment he aaw 
that all the machine« were marked 
with the Mack cm*«. The Germana 
began firing while the excited me
chanic« hegnn to awing the propeller* j 
In order to at«rt up the airplane«.

The «Irinaii realised that a consid
erable wind had been blowing from 
the we*t and had carried him far be
hind the line* nnd he had not allowed 
I In.self enough time before he dived 
tl'rouch the cloud*.

Meanwhile he flew on. pursued hotly 
fot the second time, and drew near 

e line*. Ahead of him he could *ee j 
Cloudy turmoil o f Hinoke and hurat- 
g shell* nnd flying enrth. A J 
g at I nek wa* evidently In progress, 
le ulr wa* full o f the white puff* o f j 
v shrapnel breaking low over the 

...nip*. Straight toward till* mari
ni mm he flew and *non machine gun* 
on the ground began to Are limning 
bullet« at him. So low wn* he that 
the Imrritgc blazed ull around him.

Information la Important.
Hclow be co'ild *ee grny masse« o f 

German* collecting for n counter
attack. He readied this might be Im
portant Information, anil h o  landed ns 
noon a* possible, crushing In a «hell
hole.

n e  crawled out of the wrenkage. 
ran «tumbling aero«« the shell-torn 
earth, found a French headquarters 
rear by, where he reported what he 
had seen.

Till* Information proved of notable 
importance. Action was tnken at once 
and the tide o f that battle wn* turned 
to France’s favor.

Pupils who failed to pass at 
the last May or June 8th grade, 
examinations may take the te s t ;§  
on either January 16th and 17th j J*

will
come

ILWAL’ KEK.—To he a probation ofllcer, one should »tart very yonng. 
least that wa» the Infornintlon revealed In Judge Karel’« juvenile court tw ice  a 

when Jimmie, fourteen year* old, faced the tribunal on a charge of exercising i
“u little too much authority.”  It was th ird  S undays, 
charged he had punished Billy, a ten -, ---------------

However, had Jimmie not rejwatad j NotfS by the Count’/  School Supt. 
the proceas o f punishing Billy the case 
might never have been brought to 
light.

W’hlle playing near North avenue
und Fortieth street Hilly spied a pile 
o f cement block« nnd not seelug any 
«me near he proceeded to smash op
one o f the blocks. That was his rfn. ghe ch o o8e. N o  6ch(X)j 

Jlminie, the anient protector of 
property bolder*’ right«, the amateur aleuth and probation ofllcer. was leaning 
egulnsl a |M>st with his bicycle by hla side. When Billy sauntered down the
street, .llmmle rode after him.

"My futber’a n drtertlve," Jimmie said when he reached Billy. “ I saw 
you breaking those block*. You must either go with me to the detention home 
or take a licking."

Hut Hilly was In fear of ft'*' detention home, no choosing the lesser o f  two 
evlU he decided to take the '•licking.”  lie  was to meet Jimmie the next day 
to receive his punishment. At the appointed time Hilly was there nnd ac
companied .lliiimle to Washington park, where In * dump o f bushes lie felt
the blow* o f the “ law.”

He was then made to report with hla reader. Thl* time he wa* taken to 
u point on the Wi*«t *lde where, after removing hi* clothe*, he sat, according 
to ordi r*. nnd tend to Jlmml«. However, his reading wn* not quite “ up tc 
»cratch ”  Jlmml* said, and a* a result Billy wa* tied to a tree and left alone.
He wn* found by a schoolteacher and a complaint wns lied against Jimmie.

Jimmie w a* rclee«e<t on probation after he promised to behave and not 
take It ujiou himself to Inflict punishment nti younger boys.

,;W /W .V //.,/A '.V .V W .'.’A V A V ,’.'..V ,V .V .’ .'/.V .V .’»VA’A !^

You Should Come
A N D  I N S P E C T  O U K  NF*

Ladies’ Sweaters
W h ic h  just arrived and are the /e r y  latest and best 

T h e y  are very  pretty colors in the p jp i la r  Fioer 
Silk w ith angora w ool trim nings. T h e  prices

are

$ 7 . 5 0 ,  $ 8 . 9 0 ,  $ 9 . 9 0  

LADIES' PURSES
A lw a y s  m ake acceptable gifts, nd w e  have a good  
line that will supply you r w an ts. Y o u  can get them  at

98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, & $3.98

» i or February 6th and 7th as he or > W C  K C C O  T h e  Q u a l i t y  U p  ?v!ld ‘ TIC6 D o ? . II
* i a h o  m u v  p h r m u o  Mr« cnh n fii  u / i i l  %  4

Psychological Study of Sweet Potato in Capital 

‘A
H  a DVKNTURK8 o f a 8 w n t  Potato In Washington.”  Sounds ■« If It might

give both but pupils may 
to the office at either time.

Friday December 6th, has 
been set apart as ‘ ‘ Food Day”  
in the schools. Millions of wo
men and children in Europe will 
starve unless we practice the 
spme economy as we did last 
year.

The schools will cease collect
ing nut shells and fruit pits as 
the war is over and we hope 
there will never be a need for 
gas masks again.

Practically all of the schools 
are in session again after an en
forced vacation of from one to 
five weeks.

be the title o f n novel about a war worker, but It l«n’L It merely has to ! 
do with the flight and landing of a sweet potato thrown by an urchin at a street

cur conductor on the Eleventh street
line.

The car was going gayly down
town when, all o f a sudden, a hefty 
sweet potato came whirling through J 
an open window, missed an elderly | 
lady by an Inch and landed squarely 
on the shoulder of the conductoj.

There you have all the element* 
for a psychological study. Given the 
sweet potato, the small boy, the ubil- 
Ity to throw und the mark—to wit, the ! 
conductor—what more would a p«y- 1 

rht.iogtst asKT "Alt. hn !" snyeih the psychologist. “ I will proceed to study j 
the effect of said sweet potato and Its Integral flight Upon the various per- 
sot.nges of this novel—er. street cur.”

And he does It, ns follows:
Tlte sweet potato made the conductor angry.
It made the «mall hoy glad.
It aroused the Indignation of the elderly lady, who called the act 

outrage.”
It mode an efhployee of the food administration sad.
And, having done nil these things. It Anally lauded in the gutter.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
Wbat a Heap of Happorss It Woold 

Bring to Staytoo Hones.
Hard to do housework with an aching 

back.
Brings you hours o f misery at leisure 

or at work.
If women only knew the cause— that 
Backache pains often come from 

weak kidneys,
’Twould save much needless woe.

$. (?. £P,ernie i
Incorporated

P
V ^ o .
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The doll contest starts today 
at Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

Joe Ferry is the possessor of a 
new Chevrolet car which he pur
chased from E. C. Titus this 
week.

A. P. Kirsch received the sad 
news Wednesday that his son 
Bazel had died from wounds re
ceived at the front somewhere 
in Fra nee. on the 31st of Oct.

Have you seen tho e beautiful

free at 
Store?

Beauchamp’s

With but little more than a 
month to go, it may be neces-

in some counties of the state in 
order to put Oregon War Sav- 

Doan’s Kidney P.lls are for weak 1 ings Stamp ‘ ‘in the clear.”
kidneys. Henrv E. Reed, associate state 

this vicinity eR* j director of W . S. S. work has

Jos-'hine 221,“60 141.097.79- 63 1
Lane 620 .»» 593,725 91 96-7
Lin '■ In 141.120 141.027.29 lOttB
Linn 512,520 502.892.00 SB 2
Marion 971,800 772.856.52 7T 5
Polk 321.160 257,061.47 ' 9
Tillamook 151,540 *156,469. C8 10J 2
Washington 533,440 519,791.13 97 4
Yamhill 436.700 402,007.86 94 3
Baker 397,721 405,923 69 10 1
Crook 82,! 6.) 56,486 35 Ct-7
De«chutes 125,000 117,148.93 C3.7
Gilliam 81,320 79.346 94 1)7 6
Grant 112.140 103.590.72 92.4
Harney 102,54) 46,975.10 14.8
Hood River 146,000 104,978.03 72.6
Jefforson 111.560 31,117 02 27.9
Klamath 238,000 150,219.01 63 1
Lake 119,580 86,872 75 72.6
Malheur 236,200 87,145.74 37.0
Morrow 90,160 65,8>t4.10 73-0
Sherman 66,u00 75.277.87 114J0
Umatilla 439,180 401,645.34 91.5
Union 325.580 251,168.10 77.4
Wallowa . 208 540 133.413.66 63.3
Wasco 423.380 317,273 62 74 9
Wheeler 50.Z60 55,731.47 110.9
Multnomah 6,322,280 5.451,569.42 86.2

"an

Many residents of

i0M™.,hFerR. Dickson, 1144 N. Cottage completed a table showing the
St., Buena Vista. Ore., says: “ About ! relative standing of the counties

U n io n  H ill
Mr. and Mrs. Will Neal called

SPEEDER BUYS STAMPS

Policeman dives Him Atternatlv* o f 
doing to Jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lukins o f Atchison. 
Kan., were driving through u small 
Iowa town at a g<*Ki ratt* o f «peed 
when a motorcycle ofllcer stopped 
thorn and asked how fast they were 
going. I.ukln* confessed to over the 
limit.

“ It will coat you Just replied
the officer,

«What’s the 3« cent* fo r i”
"Tlmt’a Just what It figures, strang

er, and If you don’t want to pay you 
enn go to Jail."

Lukin* paid, nnd wn* hnnded two 
thy bond* by the officer.

The Mail Will
Give You The Best Satisfaction 
That There Is In The Line O f 

First-Class Job Printing.

six years aga i had a terrible attack o f ¡n percentage of quota attained, 
kidney trouble i had a constant, dull and those counties showing less at the Bert Neal home Wedne®- 
pain in my hainey. and 1 couldn't rest than ^  ^  o f  th e jr  ta  d a y
day or night. left 8ide pained r

c>4 T rial W i l l  C onvince Y o u  W ith o u t A n y  D oubt That 
T h e  B est L ine O t P aper Stock T h a t C an B e  H a d  

Is  A lw a y s  O n  H a n d  T o  P lease Y o u r Satisfaction

CALL AND SEE US WHEN IN NEED

moat and I coulds’ t lie on it, it was ao subscribed will be considered in Miss Bertha Mollet went to 
sure. When 1 got down, it waa almost line for special campaign work Corvallis Thursday for an extend- 
impossible for me to straighten up. 1 between now and the first of the ed visit with her brother and 
was annoyed by ktdnev weakness, too. year> sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
. .  H" d 11 w“s Counties more than 85 per Mollet.all I could do to drag mvself around. . r  ]

Nothing nave me relief until 1 began cent efficient now are considered Miss Leona King is visiting re
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. A f u r  fin- in a fair w ay to reach their goal i^fives and friends at Union 
iahing four boxes. 1 felt a* well and before the first of the year, f{j||
strong as ever. S.nce then 1 have nev- when (he campaign CiOSeS, but A , , , .

■’ .“ r "  « ««»»»»w . * «  «  w m L i T m ,Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t stm -i . . . , ”  of Uuion Hill attended the dance
ply ask for a kidney « m a d y -g e t  j urged, nevertheless, to keep at
Doan's Kidney Pills- 
Mrs. Dickson had.

the same that ' it until success is clinched 
Foster-Milburn

Co., Mtgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

THE STAYTON BAKERY
HOME MADE BREAD, 
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
G  E. KRAMER, Proprietor 

S T A Y T O N  OREGON

L e te rR a i
t / A-rfS*ft*g

^■uaw*

FISH BRAND 
SUCKERS
will keep^ 
you dry os 
nothing 
else will

3 ^
FISH BRAND 
POMMEL, Ih» 
best Swklie 
Coat in the 
world.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
A. J TOW IP CO — — BOSTON

at Macieay Saturday night.

Eight counties o f the state are John Steinberger and wife 
already ‘well over the top.”  spent Friday evening at t e J. 
They are Clatsop, Coos, Jackson, ¡Lincoln home.
Lincoln, Tillamook. Baker, Sher-i ^ r- and Mrs. W . H. Uabers 
man and Wheeler. and son Elmer were Stay ton

The standing of the counties1 callers Saturday, 
of the state, each county’s quota, | Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas 
the maturity value of stamps Clifford and Miss Dolly Dutton 
so’d. as of October 31, and each of Salem visited Sundav at the 
county’s percentage of its quota. C. C. Carter home, 
gold on that date, is shown on | Henry Peters and John Wordfen 
the following table: motored to Aumsvillt Saturday

Official Maturity Per Cent on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter
87.6 were in Stayton Saturday on 
75.1 business.

Mrs. E. C- Carter and son Lyle, 
spent Sunday with her folks.

85 0 Mr- ®nd Mrs. M;tt Burnet and 
*7.4 Ralph Mollet called on John Wor- 

319,945.2«) 123.8 den Sunday last

County—Quota Value
Oct. 31, 1918.

Sold

Benton f  271,020 $ 237,432.26
Clackamas 728,580 562,122.16
Clatsop 370,860 516,833.81
Columbia 275,020 241,622.58
Coo« 470,640 498,888.60
Curry 43.480 37,076 00
Douglas 168.040JJ 409,037.87
Jarkaon 258,366 319,945.20


